1 SAMUEL

KEY WORD SYMBOLS

Amalek/Amalekites/Agag
ark of the covenant of God
commandment of the Lord
covenant
cry
Dagon
death/die
deliver
destroy
did what was evil in the sight of the Lord
ephod
evil
evil spirit
fasted
fear
feared the Lord
Geographical locations
hearts
inquired of the Lord/of God
judges/judging
king
listen
Lord commanded you
Lord is between you and me forever
Lord’s anointed

love
lovingkindness
nations
oath
obey
offering
petition
Philistines
pray
prophesy
sacrifice
Shiloh
spear
Spirit of the Lord
stronghold
taunted the armies of the living God
they did not know the Lord
Time phrases
to stretch out my hand against him
uncircumcised
wickedness
word of the Lord
worship
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2 SAMUEL

KEY WORD SYMBOLS

advice
ark of the covenant of God
avenger of blood
bless
counsel

oath
Philistines
prayer

dead
establish
evil in His sight
faced

Geographical locations
hated
house (David's lineage) (Ch. 7)

house (of cedar) (Ch. 7)
inquired of the Lord
killed
kindness

Lord helped David wherever he went
Lord's anointed
love

lovingkindness
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